**Internship description:**

The Global Technical Marketing internship will build up strategic and tactile knowledge of continuous manufacturing techniques for pharmaceutical dosage form development. This will include lab scale development techniques that replicate commercial scale continuous manufacturing processes like twin screw melt granulation, twin screw wet granulation, and spray drying. The internship may include off-site training at a leading partner university or commercial collaborator and will focus on tactile knowledge build up at BASF for internal and external understanding of value propositions for our excipients, as well as key considerations for processing.

**What deliverables are expected at the end of the internship?**

The candidate will present to global technical colleagues within BASF Pharma Solutions during their last week of the internship and develop a marketing collateral based on their project results.

**Intern qualifications:**

Interest in excipients and formulations for oral solid dosage form, possible pharm technology understanding of amorphous solid dispersions and their manufacturing.

**Timeline:**

3 months, 40 hours per week

**Location:**

Tarrytown, NY

**Salary will be sufficient to cover travel to and from and accommodations in Tarrytown, NY**